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they set up. They appear to have
been a very simple, moral, arîd devoter!
set of people, holding Scriptural views,
and living rnuch separated from. the
wvorld. They pro fessed to, receive
their doctrines chiefly from the writ-
ingti of St. John, whomi they prized
above ail the other evangelists and
aposties. Foi, many yeare, as xve shall
presently see, they protested against
and withstood ail the errors of Rome,
and neyer yielded tili they were fairly
conquered by the superior power, or
growing influence, of that unscriptu-
rai body.

You have noev a fair view of the
state of Britain at the time. In Eng-
land, the Saxons setting up and practis-
ing their wicked idolatries; iu Wales,
the few right-hearted Christians driven
into silence ; and in Scotland, the Cul-.
dees spreading and upholding the true
faith of Christ.

While this state of things ivas in
existence, a celebrated monk was sent
over frein Romne, to couvert the Saxons
to Christ, and so re-convert ail Britain
to the faith. His name wvas Augustine,
and he landed with a train of forty
rnonks and others, near the end of the
sixth century.

It wiil interest you, if 1 tell you
somethiin, more fully of Augustine's;
first coming.

It i-s said that St. Gregory, the pope
tiien living, on passing down the streets
of Rne, one day saw a number of
Angela-Saxon youthis exposed for sale
as slaves. They were so beautiful
that the pope stopped and asked
whence they came. He was' told from
&9Anglia," the name then given to
Etngland: on wvhicb, lie ausivered in
Latin, that "11if thiey were ouly Ch ris-
tians, they would nlot be anglians but
angels." This littie circunistance in-
terested bis mmid in this country, and
mnade him send Augustine ani his
mocks. An opening appeared al-
ready to be made for them, in the fact
of Etlielbert, the kinge of Kent, having
married the daughter of the king o f
France, a Christian princess, and ivho

had lier own private chapel and priests
ù,ear Canterbury. Augustine resolved
to visit Ethelbert the first, and accord-
ingly landed, %vith his trait), on the is-
land of Thanet, ini Kent, and sent one
of their interpreters to tlie king to ask
for an audience. Elthelbert met them,
in the open air, and listened to their
declarations; but said, "lihe couId nlot,
without further couisideration, aban-
don the religion of his fathers." He,
howvever, permitted them to remain,
appointed them, a residence in the city
of Canterbury, and gave thiem leave to
preach to the people. The mission-
aries having thus obtained the" royal
license, eutered tjie city in solernu
procezision, carrying before them. a sil.
ver cross, and a picture of Christ, and
singing the hymo-"l We beseecli thee,
0 Lord ! -of tby mercy, let thy wrath
and anger be turued away from this
city, and from. the holy place; for we
have sinned. Hallelujah!" In this
inanner they proceeded to their resi-
dence, and immediately entered 6h their
labours, which were crowned witli
sucx success, that in a very short time
E thelbert, and great numbers of Mi8
subjects, profesbed to be converted,
and Augustine baptized no fewer than
ten tkousana on the first Christmias
day.

0f bis aftr conduet I must tell you
another time.

HIONOUR' THY FATHERa.-A young
man sentenced to the South Carolina
Penitentiary for four years, stated that
bis dowvnward course began in diqo-
bedience to his parents, as he thouglit
he kuew as much, of the world as bis
father did, and needed not bis aid or
advice ; but as soon as lie turned bis
back upon home, temptations came
around him and hurried him to ruin.

-If you love others, they will love
you. if you speak kindly to them,
they will speak kindly. Love is re-
paid wîth love, and hatred with ha-
tred. Would you hear a sweet and
pleasaut echo, speak î;weetly and
pleasantly yourself'.


